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Whke Home Grown Wool yon can.

THE NEWFOUNBLA® ÜBT1G MILLS, LTD.

•d to the wise
THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT

is in th,e air at DULEY’S and the Holiday Shopper will find in our store a more complete 
and sumptuous assortment of Gifts than ever before. We have this year anticipated 
that this will be the greatest gift-giving seamen in our history. We have made prepar
ations as never before to meet every demand of "the discriminating buyer. We offer be

low a fe\y suggestions to id the Christmas Shopper.

Tailor,
Water St

deq!5,6i

PIPE $jagS%jig|3» A multitude of novelties in 
Hall Marked Silver ; practical 
and useful gifts at all prices, 

from one dollar up : Photo Frames, Knives, 
Pencils, Pomades, Brushes, Card Cases, 
Scissors, Shoe Buckles, Perfume Bottles, 
etc.

of that superiority of quality 
and - beauty always associ
ated with our name—Rings, 
Pendants, Lockets, Brooches, 
Pins, Links, Bracelets, Neck
lets, Watch Chains, etc.

The Ostrltch, Whose Feathers Hare 
Been Sought for Oentuüés.

The ostrltch Is a bird long 9f l.eg 
end short of bratir. If it ran in a 
straight line, a man would require 
a 60-horse power automobile to catch 
it. It runs in long curves and men 
on horseback catch it by cutting cor
ners. The high cost of living does 
not affect ostriches much. They like 
rich grasses an4 almost any vegeta
tion, but in the hard times eat nails, 
tin cans, parastis, and’ other useless 
things. A full grown ostrich reaches 
the height of six to eight feet, and it 
is the largest bird now extant. The 
ostrich has wings but they-are of no 
use in flying. Itt fact, ,tjie ostrich 
is not a flying birtf'anyway; it be
longs to the class of running birds. 
V.hat wings it has are used chiefly 
in volplaning over the Arabian de- , 
sorts when the bird is .pursued. Run
ning and extending it* wings, an oe- 
1 rich, it is estimated, can cross the 
sands at the rate of 60 miles an hour.

Although the hem ostrich lays eggs 
that weigh about three pounds apiece 
thus being equal to a couple of dozen 
of ordinary hen’s eggs, the bird is 
valued especially for the fine crop of 
plumage it grows. Ostrich tips have 
been valued in the millinery art since 
the days of the Roman emperors. At 
the spectacles in the arenas at Rome 
many ostriches were exhibited, and 
their brains were considered a deli
cacy on the table of Heliogabalus.

So well known are ostrich feathers 
that they have become figures in her
aldry. Three white ostrich feathers 
are the well known insignia of the 
Prince of Wales. Tradition ascribes 
their use in that particular to Ed
ward, the Black Prinpe, who is said 
to have plucked a plume of ostrich 
feathers—npt from Jtjie .tail of an os
trich—btit from the casque of John 
of Luxemburg, Ring of Bohemia, who 
fell by his hand at CVecy. Prior to 
that time, however, -ostrich plumes 
seem to have been taken by the 
House of Plantagenet as the official 
insignia. Ever since the early days 
of heraldry and chivalry the plumes 
of the ostrich hate beefi* esteemed as 
ornament» of headgearTnor does their 

Ladies in the twentieth

We have just received an assort
aient of Colgate’s Perfumes, in the 
following odours: Cashmere Bou
quet, Dactyli», I# France Rose, Vio
let, Eclat, etc., in very attractive 
packages suitable for Xmas, gifts.

We have also received a " treat.
The fact that the bitds pick up their 
oyn yving whqjj, gRrjsn wide enough 
range, that it is necessary only to 
pluck the feathers flpd market them, 
makes octrich farming an easy and 
profitable busjpéto al be if somewhat 
perilous,- because the legs of the os
trich, wonderfully, strong in running, 
are dangerous weapons of defence 
and a blow from the two-toed foot 
has heed known tb knock a man down 
and rip him open. Ostritb farmers 
use fct.kgd sticks' to hold the heads 
of the birds to the earth' while they 
relieve tfiem of their plumage.

Ostrich feather» fio npt come from 
the ranches fine' and white and curly 
a» wç see thlïn on,my lady’s hat. On 
the contrary they are a dirty gray in 
color, dirty iq feature an.fi coarse ap
pearing. It requires the skill of the 
feather dresser’s art to make of theta 
the gqrgeous plumes that are so 
beautiful and so expensive;

Leather Novelties
Bill Folds, Note eBooks, 
pallets, Dressing Cases, 
Card Cases, Purses,
Hant| ' Çags, Blotters, 
Bridge Scorers,
Jewel Cases,
Tobacco Pouches, Belts, - 

tn Case’ $pes,
Cigarette Çase, etc.

TEETH Silver, Gold Filled and Solid 
Gold, for both men and women. 
Wrist Watches that combine 
beauty with utility. For a lady 
nothing could be more acceptable 
than one of the New “Crowns”— 
for a man a “Waltham.”

of Ebb. Ginger Wine which makes 
three quarts of good Ginger Wine.
Rely 10c.

STAFFORD'S Drug Store. 
Phone, 687. declO.tf

V* NtUII

MOKER

Store T. J. DULEY & CO,
The Reliable Jewellers.

The celebrated-detective stoty which 
has been talked of so irinch'ia the City 
of late was piqflqHid 9J- the Nickel 
Theatre yesterday To crowded houses. 
It is entitled “The Land Swindlers’’ 
and the famous American detective 
William J. Riy-ns, who has figured in 
so many big esses is the chief actor, 
and his work on- the stage is equally 
as good as it is off.- The picture was 
produced by the Kalbm Co., and is 
one of their fittest work». The scenes 
are exceptionally . good, and the act
ing vis faultless as may be Imagined 
from the- titie^ the' fetory deals with 
lanji swindlers who are captured 
through thè ability of the detective. 
Éjveryone was delighted> with it, aqd 
the manager was .Highly compliment
ed. This film is greatly in demand all 
over the States,-.and Mr. Kieley did 
Well to proBjËNÎ it ,-for St. John’s so 
early. It wifi be repeated this evefi-
Inn nnrl nn nlWinlrl- miaa if • -.
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FURS! College Hockey
The bqys of St.- Ron’s College held 

their' ayiiial hockey meeting a day or 
two ago, preparatory to making ar
rangements for the coming inter
collegiate contests. The following 
officers were elected: Captain, N. 
Duchemin; Vice-Capt, M. Kennedy; 
Sec.-Treas., W. McGrath. Practice 
will begin as soon as Ice conditions 
permit. The Methodist boys carriefi 
off tfie trophy laÿÈ yearK and bay* 
also a strong seven for the coming 
season, and on this account the Feild- 
ians and St.’ Bon’s will put on extra 
effort.

Bargains in

In. *U0, #»20 np King G eorge
Institute.

tgifflrT.'i'F' --------
The Ladies’ Auxiliary of the Girls’ 

Department, St. John’s, Newfound
land.

app re-

York ............................................3 00
Mrs. Sam Nesbitt, Brighton, Ont. 5 00

;Sir Joseph Outerbridge, Kt.......... 5 00
One of the Girls........................ 50
Ohe of the Girls...........................1 00
J. A. Paddon, Esq............................5 00
G. Parsons, Esq.............................. 5 00
Pete.................................................5 00
Hon. A. W. Piccott, M.H.A., Min

ister of Marine and Fisheries.. 5 00
F. Rendeli, Esq................................5 00
W. J. Scott, Esq., J.P., Magistrate

Twillingate..................................2 00
A, Sheard, Secretary.................... 5 00
Wm. B. Smith, Esq........................ 5 00
R. A. Squires, Esq., Ll.B..............5 00
F. H. Steer, Esq............................. 5 00
J. E. Steer. Esq..............................5 00
C. R. Steer, Esq..............................5 00
W. R. Stirling, Esq., Chicago, Ill. a 00
The Misses Stirling. Chicago.

IH...................................................5 00
A Sympathiser...............................1 00
E. A: Templeton, Esq..................... 5 00
Dr. A- W. Wakefield, Battle Har

bor Hospital............................... 5 00
Hon. Robert Watson ............. ,. 5 00
Hou. M. G. Winter, M.L.C...........5 00

*1.30, *l.s0, *3.00 up Fishermen’s Protective Union, 
per President W.' F. G baker,
M.H.A......................

W, H Franklin, Rsq.....................
William Frew, 'Esq.................:.
A Friend......................................
A Friend......................................
A Friend of the Girls .. .. „.
Ë. G. Gittleson, Esq.......... r.
H. Gittleson, Esq..........................
Hou. A. F. Goodridge, M.L.C... 
Dr. W. T. Grenfell, C. M. G.
Dr. John Grieve, Harrington

' Hospital -............. K...................
W. Baine Grieve, Esq.................
Ron. John Harris, M.L.C. .. 
Samuel Harris. Esq., Grand

Bank .......... ,... ,. ,. ..
J. O. Hawvermale, Esq. ...>.. ..
A. J. Harvey, Esq.........................
C. McK. fearvey. Esq....................
Hon. John Harvey, M.L.C. .. .. 
A. E. Hickman. Esq., M.H.A. .. 
W; J. Higgins. Esq„ M.H.A. . . 
“His Wish for Sucess” (fromi

New York) ...............................
“Her Wish for Success” (from

New York) . . .............
E. J. HoiWood, Esq......................
R. F. Horwood, Esq.'.............
Hon. W. C. Job, M.L.C. .. v. ..
R. B. Job. Esq..................... .. ..
Hon. George M. Johnson, Judge

Supreme Court......................
Perde Johnson, Esq. .. .. .. f. 
W. H. Jones, Superintendent of

Institute .. .............................
J. P. Kieley, Esq................- .. ..
Hon. George Knowling, M.L.Ç, .

I,,. . 1 >

s0r„ *1.30, *LS0 up
Util, *1.60, *1.90 up

*6.50 to *11.00
St. John’s, Dec. 16, 1913.-from.

Rf-iQVggllUldypiss it.

Mied N 
Friends.

The- committee with much 
piation hereby acknowledge receipt of 
the following subscriptions to pro
vide a Sewing Machine, Gramaphqne, 
and other accessories for the uste an.d 
diversion of the girls.
His Excellency W. E. Davidson,

Esq., C. M." G:................. . . .46 Ô0
Herbert B. Ames,' Esq., M. P.,

Montreal; ....' y • • •............»
Dr. W. Seymour Armstrong,

London................................  5 00
Ç. P. Ayre. Esq........................   5 00
Hon John B. Ay.re, M.L.C.: .. . . .5 fiO
flou. John B. Ayre, . L. C. .. .. 5 00
George M. Barr, Esq. .. -. .. 5 00
Hofi. J. R. Bennett, M.H.A., 

Colonial Secretary .. ...5,00
F. C. Berteau, Esq....................   2 00
Hon. R. K. Bishop. M.L.C............5 00
Hon. Sydney D. Blanfiford. Min

ster of Agriculture and Mines, 5 90 
Rt. Hon. Sir Robert Bond, P. C.,

etc,.etc,.;.- -• .............. •<• i W
prie;A. Bowriflg, Esq. .. 5 Ofi
F. W."Bradshaw, Esq.................... 5 00
C. A. Bruce, Esq.. .-,................. 3 00
W. F. Butler, Esq. :....................... 5 00
fVBK- Campbell, Jjjpft ;. .... 2 fifi
J. P. Cash, Esq. .. .................   2 00

I was cured .of ' painful Goitre by 
MINARD’S LINIMENT.’

Chatham, Ont. ' 1 \
I was cured of Inflammation by 

MINARD’S LINIMENT.
-,-Tt r. -Of a Tftln, '

At such a season as this, when the 
spprenje desire is to give somethin’^ 
t]iat goes straight to the heart., think 
» the splnedd usefulness of, Gloop- 
Xfernicke Bookcase», the sectional 
conétruçtion dt whffib permits thftn to

i If you compaee the yield 
! of your matimeg bonds 
. with the higher rate of in- 

come obtainable now from 
: similar, op even more desir- 
r able securities, you will 
. grasp the point of eur argu- 
i ment. Reinvestment can be 
5: moat profitably made NOW. 

’■ ... i,4‘
Make a list of such bonds 

» as arç approaching, matui- 
i ity within the next two or 

three yeans.

Send? this. to our Halifax 
s office and-tWfr' wilt suggest a 

attractive «basse e*ex- 
) change' and also bRtline 

what in eur opinion would 
constitute the SAFEST and 
most PQFITABLE long 

■ tertn invœstmeht foie you.

mrE^. A. JOHNSON!

of’R'scial Neuralgia, by mand. Think of th^ exquisité work
manship, the quality of materials, the 
artistry of the designs andytbe beauty 
Qt ' flmh. Thèh think that the ’price 
per section ii'no moVe than that of a 
gohd gi¥t bottr'and j^pu* f&liss' that 
the ideal Chrtetmas Sift Is a ’Giohe- 
Wernicke Seédonal %oofecaae. L MR.

use decrease, 
century are as eager to have nodding 
cstrich plumes above thêîr heads as 
Kings and Princes were in the days 
gone by. Knights Templars em
ploy the plumes "on tt)c|r chàpéaux 
and the plumed knights with glitter
ing swords afe ationg the most pic
turesquely uniformed bodies we have.

Ostrich farming has been found 
profitable in many parts of the world. 
In South Africa great ranches-exist 
where the birds are raised fdr their 
plumage, which is plupked twice a 
year. The feathers ere worth about 
$125 a pound, the price sometimes 
ranging as high as $250. There are 
21 large feathers on each1 win|; Q{ JbjS

NJINARD’S LINIMENT.
J. H. BAILEY.

Parkdaie, Ont.
1 of Rubbers from 
ftes and Canada, 
les for taking such 
r them to our cue-

. . • _ $473 00
(MRS) BPI^H H. JOB, President. 
(MISS) GERTRUDE BARNES,

Secreatry-Treasurer. 
St. John’s, Nfld., Dec. -15th, 1913. 

ADDITIONAL.
Hon.. James ■ Angel, M.L.C...........$5 00
John L. Shortall, Esq., Chicago, o 00 
Mise Copetance Stirling, Hart

ford, Conn..............................h 00

finishes and to tjifote^ttîa'ctiv'e prices’.lands “Canadian.”

, of- #wpde received this
from Qpprt»wr esterdax :—
. “SuiqSKOu^sh very large
ftuagttir oF^ceh has pome URo oar 
market and The
#»nil is pr for t|mç of yqar
M ipdiicatiOM ooln|. to- Clirfalpi*?
«dm $hetog JteahrfRptiye jhkn usual,
jxwing to the vejy poor harjeats and
<Jir geiwrsl Im60vtrlsh#4 state of the
country. The cofittlnentaF enjlgruion 
<9 Brasil is another factor of ctm- 
gjderable importance.”

« Yee- ob^igête. ybursW to

CbiPtip. -Esfl.
J. A. Clift, Esq., M.H.A. .. .. ..
jWilliam J. Clouston, Esq. ... .. 
N. L. Consens, Bfiq. .. •• 
p. J. Crowe, Esq... . . . . . . . . . . . . .
p .S. Crowe, Esfi.......... ...............

• pugene Delano, Esq., V. 
William Adams Delano-, Esq.,

New York .. . . ..................
AV. V. Drayton, Esq. ..
It Duff. Esq.. Carbonéür............

1 T. J. Duley, Esq. *,.
R. E. S. Dunfleid, Esq. . .
W, A. Ellis, Esq............. .............
W. J. Ellis, Esq., Mayor of St.

John’s, Nfld............ ....
Sly Thphiaa H. Grattan Esmonde,
: Bart., M.P..................................
RE................... (........................
John Fenelon, Esq.......................

Dr. J. Mason Little, Jr., SL An
thony Hospital, Nfld.................i

Dr. Wm, Macdonald, Brown Uni-'
verslty, U.S.A. .. .. .. .. .. i

J. Mtogregor, Esq. .. .. ..
A.Macjfiierson, Esq. ........... .... ..

. Mrs. Dr. Macpfiçrson .. .1 .. ,.
Miss Macpherspn...................T.
J Frank Martin, Esq. .1............
Hon. P. T. McGrath, M.B.G. .. .. 
Hv W. LeMessurier, Esq. ;. . ..
A. Mpntgomerie, Esq. .. .,
A B. Morine, Esq., K.C...............
Rt.1 Hon. Sir Edward P. Morris. 

F.C., Premier of Newfound-
m land......... ................. .... ...
John S. Munn, Esq..............
E. Raymond Noyes, Esq., New

.iufidoobtect vi
it tiêmW'mm1

1835, ,R„ WALLACE. Silver Plato 
that BESTS'^ wear, is the choice of
the housewife who likes pretty 
things—takes a genuine interest in 
her table and its appointments. You 
mày purchase a COMPLETE set, or 
one’ or more pieces to which you can 
add on future occasions, , at DU- 
LEYY’S.—dec!5,2i

The- Bight Hon. Lord Rothschild, G£.VJX, Chairman, 
Robert Lewis, General Manager. Exchange

- AAIJS SNAP PR*) eSt^Tbrntoid 
Nfld. Co’s motor express broke down 
yesterday evening. One of the aides 
fmaPIx# S-’Miyey’-s
Water Street and,1 temporary Repairs 
were effected W-'^BÊÊà JFhaelwriefit 
after- which thj,cjw w»s takèn' to tile

Fndeifetoaof Every'piFin Insurance 01 tvery uesertpt|w yiectea.
!ÀRÜ ASH, C/dtBONEAp,’ Sttb-Agenf for Q*r- 

bonear- District. z
Never' wfi» bioüséfe . prettier than 

this season ; they do not require much 
material, but what there is, is rich 
and supple, and there is apt to be a 
Itounh of fur.

04. John’s

Telegram
GIT IN COWS. MinanFe Liniment Cues Diphtheria.
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